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FLouR.--The business of the week has not been large, the demand nearly cou fined
to local trade, with a few shipments eastward. The receipts of Superfine being
moderate have been fully met by the demand, best brands readily fetching 34 40
to $4 45. Fancy is unchnged and demand moderate. Extrais very little enquired
for, and only choice lots taken at outside quotation. Double Extras are saleable at
85 50. There are no sales for future delivery reported this week, nor are any good
brands of Superfine offered.

OATMEL-Is somewhat scarce, the latest sales were at $4 25 ; at which it is now
beld.

RAN.--No sales of Wheat are reported ; none offering for Spring delivery.
Oats remain as last quoted, with fair demand for milling. Peas ire still in active
demand for shipment ; good lots are readily saleable at 85 cents per minot. Barley
is offered at 70 cents in shipping parcels; Distillers pay 60 cents for small lots.
Corn-Nothing to report.

PRovlsloNs.-Beef remains nominally as last qioted ; no enquiry. Pork is a
s'iade easier--Mess has been sold in small lots at $18 during the week, at whienh
it is now held ; the stock here is small. Prime Mess is nomi il at quotation ; no
sales, nor any quantity in the market. Prime--None offering Butter has been in
brisk demand both for the mocal trade and for Quebec; choice los are a shade firmer.
Lard is somewhat scarce, but unchanged.

PRODUCE. $
AISIES-Pot---------------------------------. . c.. t 6 60 , 6 65

Pearl-----------------------------------------6 60 ( 6 6)
FLOUR-Canada Fine --------------- --- bbl. 196 3bs. 3 35 , 3 C0

Superfine No. 2--------------------------------4 10 (r 4 20
Supertine No. 1 United States---------------------4 35 () 4 4()
Superfine No. 1 Canadvm-------------------------4 35 G 4 43
Fancy..----------------------------------------4 50 ( 4 (
Extra Super -----------------------------------.. 4 sO ( 5 0)

ouble Extra.---------------------------------- 5 .0 .. , 4 )
Rye Flour .------------------------ ------------ 3 00

INDIAN MEAL----------------------.. . . 196 ibs. Noue.
)ATM E A L.--------.-.-------................ 200 lbs 4 6
WH EAT-r 60 t.

Wiuat (U. C. and U. S. White).... .o.....
U . C. Spring...................... -..... . N one.
lied Nviuîer -------------------------------- Nouie.
M ilwaukie Club---------------------------------- None.
Chicago Spning----------------------------------- Noule.

BARILY---------------------------------- V minet O 55 (ëè O 00
OATrs------------------------------------- I minot O 35 («ý O 'a71
11EAS-Whfite------------------------------ e minet 0 80 (dý 0 L<
'NI)IAN; CCRN ----------------------------- V 56 Ibs. Noue.
PIIOVISIONS-3eef, Mess ------ -------------- bbl. No re.

Prime Mess----------------------------------None.
Prime -------------------------------- None.
Carpo------------------------------------------ None.

PORK-Mess-----------------.------- bbl 1î 50 @d 16 C5
Prime Mess----------- ------------------- 0 (@ 1 6
Prime -------------------------------- ------- il ùO (,ý 1,2 co
Primie, in bond, foreign iusrected ------------------ INc ,.
Cargo,------------------------------ --------- Noue.%

BTJTTER-iuspected No. 1i--------------------- 1lb.- Not'e.
1 nsected No. 2--------------------------------- Noue.
U iiuspci cd.............. ..................... O0 12 ('- O 14,


